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In Favour Of You
Mia Standen

 [Verse 1]
Gm                         Bb
i wonâ€™t be walking on this road anymore
F                          Eb
stack the odds of finding, build the wall behind me
Gm                        Bb
take a glance at all this mess one last time
F                         Eb
stack the odds in favour, least u will feel braver
Gm                      Bb
if u can look me in the eyes tonight
F                            Eb
i know u u know forgiveness, i know u know u mean this
Gm                   Bb
if ur running out of time right now
F
light the stars on fire
Eb
take my hand & run

[Chorus]
Eb       Bb   F           Gm
all this time waiting for u
Eb        Bb        F         Gm
all these lights in favour of few
Eb       Bb    F        Gm
all this time, waited & waited
Eb       Bb   F      Gm
watch me roll all on u

[Verse 2]
Gm                     Bb
i was there for u each time, stood my ground
F                   Eb
always held ur back when u wouldnâ€™t crack
Gm                Bb
picked u up every time that u fell
F                       Eb
wouldnâ€™t lose my fight, now my nameâ€™s in lights
Gm                  Bb
& ur acting like ur deaf, am i quiet?
F
tell me can u hear me?
Eb
tell me do u fear me?
Gm                     Bb
is it something that i said? oh no



F                      Eb
whyâ€™d u even try this? i canâ€™t stand the silence

[Chorus]
Eb       Bb   F           Gm
all this time waiting for u
Eb        Bb        F         Gm
all these lights in favour of few
Eb       Bb    F        Gm
all this time, waited & waited
Eb       Bb   F      Gm
watch me roll all on u (favour of u)

[Bridge]
|Gm   |F    |Eb   |Eb   |Gm   |F    |Eb   |Eb F |
(vocalisations)

[Chorus]
Eb       Bb   F           Gm
all this time waiting for u
Eb        Bb        F         Gm
all these lights in favour of few
Eb       Bb    F        Gm
all this time, waited & waited
Eb       Bb   F      Bb
watch me roll all on u 


